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Abstract: Leptin (Lep) plays a crucial role in controlling food intake and maintaining energy balance
in mammals. While several studies have shown the presence of multiple leptin genes in teleosts,
limited information is currently available on how sex steroid hormones regulate the expression of
these genes in fish. In this study, we used two previously expressed and purified leptin proteins
to incubate four tissues in vitro (hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis and liver) and used the RT-
qPCR method to detect the expression of genes related to growth and reproduction in tongue sole
(Cynoglossus semilaevis). The results showed that both recombinant LepA and LepB proteins of tongue
sole almost entirely suppressed the expression of genes related to growth and reproduction in the
hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis and liver, while LepB may have had a positive role on steroid
synthesis in gonads. Further, a high concentration of LepA facilitated the expression of IGF-I in liver.
At the same time, we utilized human leptin to incubate four tissues in vitro; although most of them
had trends similar to those stimulated with tongue sole leptins, there were still some differences,
indicating differences among leptin homologs between humans and fishes. To our knowledge, this
is the first study to explore the function of tongue sole LepA and LepB within the hypothalamic-
pituitary-gonadal axis and liver in vitro. Our results provide a valuable resource and foundation for
future studies.

Keywords: leptin; HPG axis; tongue sole; in vitro; fish growth; reproduction; liver

Key Contribution: The roles of leptins in regulating the growth and reproduction of tongue sole
were shown; suggesting the need for further research and possible applications for sole culture.

1. Introduction

Leptin, a 16 kDa class-I helical cytokine, is encoded by the obese gene and functions
as an adipostat. It regulates body weight by circulating in levels proportional to adipose
tissue and by increasing after meals in mammals [1,2]. Of all teleosts, leptin was first
found in pufferfish, Takifugu rubripes, in 2005 [3]. Subsequently, leptin was discovered in
many other fish species, for example yellow cheek carp (Elopichthys bambusa) [4], yellow
catfish (Pelteobagrus fulvidraco) [5], rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) [6], zebrafish (Danio
rerio) [7], grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) [8], goldfish (Carassius auratus) [9], common
carp (Cyprinus carpio) [10], and tongue sole (C. semilaevis) [11]. Although it was well-known
that leptin regulated nutrient acquisition [12], adipostasis, and glucose homeostasis [13], it
has also been shown to possess other regulative functions, such as sexual maturation [14],
immune regulation [15], and reproduction [16].

In mammals, leptin plays a role in the initiation of puberty and the regulation of
menstrual cycles. Low levels of leptin can lead to delayed puberty and menstrual irregular-
ities, while high levels of leptin can lead to early puberty. Leptin also affects the release of
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (Gnrh) from the hypothalamus, which ultimately regu-
lates the secretion of luteinizing hormone (Lh) and follicle-stimulating hormone (Fsh) from
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the pituitary gland. These hormones are essential for the development and maturation of
ovarian follicles and the production of estrogen and progesterone [17–19]. However, leptin
has been found to have both stimulatory and inhibitory effects on the HPG axis in fishes,
depending on the species and the reproductive stage [20–22]. In chub mackerel (Scomber
japonicus), leptin administration has been shown to increase the expression of GnRH and
to stimulate the release of Lh and Fsh, leading to enhanced reproductive activity [23]. In
European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), recombinant mouse leptin increases the release of
Lh in sea bass pituitary cell culture during the late pre-pubertal, early post-pubertal, and
adult stages [24]. Similarly, in an in vitro study on female rainbow trout, it was found that
leptin protein directly stimulated the release of Fsh and Lh by acting on the pituitary [22].
On the other hand, in certain situations, leptin can also inhibit the HPG axis, potentially
acting as a negative feedback signal to regulate reproductive processes [25]. Although the
exact mechanisms and effects of leptin on the HPG axis in fish are still not fully understood,
its role in regulating reproductive function is clear.

In addition, leptin inhibits the production of glucose in mammal liver, which helps to
lower blood sugar levels. Leptin also stimulates fatty acid oxidation in the liver, promoting
the breakdown of stored fats. This is important for maintaining healthy liver function and
preventing conditions such as fatty liver disease [26]. Although the maturation of oocytes
can be affected by Lh and Fsh in females [27], other hormones like insulin-like growth
factors (Igf-1), which are mainly produced by the liver [28], could also mediate or modulate
maturational oocytes [29,30]. For example, Igf-1 promoted zebrafish oocyte maturation,
through the Egf (epidermal growth factor)-like ligands/Egfr/Mapk pathway [31]. Thus,
leptin can act as a signaling molecule that regulates the expression of igf-1 in the liver and
igf-1 can subsequently modulate maturational oocytes. Therefore, leptin plays a role in
regulating metabolism and reproductive function in both organs. In addition, the function
of LepB may be to regulate glucose homeostasis and adiposity in zebrafish [32], while
LepA plays a critical role in modulating anxiety, aggression, fear, and circadian rhythm
behaviors in zebrafish [33]. Thus, these two types of leptin genes were studied in tongue
sole to further exploit their functions.

Tongue sole (C. semilaevis) is one of the most economically important species in north-
ern China [34]. The species demonstrates significant sexual differences in growth, with
females being able to grow two to four times larger than males. Therefore, studying sex
differentiation in this species holds immense potential for its application in aquaculture.
Meanwhile, the leptin gene in tongue sole was first identified in 2018 [35]. However,
few studies were performed to investigate the role of the leptin gene in the hypothalamic-
pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis, or the regulation of reproductive function in males or females.
Therefore, in this study, the expression of growth and reproduction-related genes in dif-
ferent tissues was detected using RT-qPCR, while the tissues were incubated with two
tongue sole leptins and human leptin. This method can give us a better understanding of
the regulatory role of leptin expression. This study preliminarily explored the potential
roles of the leptin gene in the reproduction of tongue sole. The findings will provide new
basic knowledge for the development of stable ovary maturation and spawning regulation
technology in tongue soles.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Animals

A total of 24 female tongue soles (body length 45 ± 5 cm; weight 550 ± 50 g) were
purchased from a fish farm in Haiyang City, Shandong Province. All fish were held
temporarily for 7 days at 24 ◦C in two open flow 3000 L tanks with semidiameters of 3 m
and were fed 2% body weight commercial feed twice per day. The tanks also utilized
bottom pumping and water exchange (salinity about 26; photoperiod 6 L:18 D; oxygen
above 5 mg/L). All fishes were anesthetized by MS-222 (100 mg/L). After this, the liver,
hypothalamus, pituitary gland, and ovaries were sampled and washed by L-15 medium
(Gibco, New York, NY, USA). These four tissues were cut into 1 mm3 pieces and washed
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with L-15 medium again. Fragments of four tissues (30 mg/mL) were placed into a 24-well
cell culture plate and were cultured in an L-15 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS,
Gibco, Auckland, New Zealand), 100 IU/mL penicillin, 100 µg/mL streptomycin, and
5 ug/mL Neomycin (Sangon Biotec, Shanghai, China) at 25 ◦C. After being cultured for 6 h,
the supernatant was removed and L-15 media (without FBS) with different concentrations
of recombinant leptin-a or leptin-b protein (csLepA; csLepB) of tongue sole (1 nmol/L,
10 nmol/L, or 100 nmol/L) or human leptin (10 nmol/L) were added separately. PBS was
added into an L-15 medium, and served as a control group for each tissue. The csLepA and
csLepB of tongue sole were expressed and purified in our previous study [11,35]. Finally,
fragments of four tissues incubated in three types of leptins were collected separately
after being cultivated for 24 h and were stored in liquid nitrogen for the subsequent RNA
extraction. The selection of incubation time and csLeps concentration were based on a
study in tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) [36]. Each concentration of recombinant protein
and each sample has at least three biological replicates and three technical replicates. The
detailed experimental flowchart is shown in Supplementary Figure S1.

2.2. Quantitative Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-qPCR)

The total RNA of all samples was extracted by TRIzol Reagent (Takara, Beijing, China)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Meanwhile, following the manufacturer’s
instructions, the first strand of cDNA chain was produced using a PrimeScriptTM RT
reagent Kit with a gDNA Eraser (Code No. RR047A) (Takara, Beijing, China), with a total
of 1 ug RNA added to every sample. Subsequently, 25 vital genes related to the HPG
axis were detected by RT-qPCR (Table 1). Their amplification efficiencies were between
0.9–1.12, which agrees with our previous studies. The detailed thermal cycle program used
is described here: 94 ◦C for 2 min, 40 cycles of 94 ◦C for 15 s; 55 ◦C for 15 s; and 57 ◦C for
30 s. 18S rRNA was used as a standard [37] and was calculated using the 2−∆∆CT method.
All primers are shown in Table 1. Each sample had three negative amplification controls to
confirm the lack of DNA in qPCR reactions.

2.3. Statistic Analysis

Each experiment had at least three biological replicates and each biological sam-
ple also had three technical replicates. Data analysis was conducted using SPSS 11.0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are presented as mean ± S.E.M. A p-value < 0.05 and
|fold change| > 2 was considered as significant, which was tested using an ANOVA.
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Table 1. Primers used in this study.

Tissue Detect Full Name Gene Name Forward Primer Sequence 5′-3′ Reverse Primer Sequence 5′-3′ Reference

Gonad steroidogenic acute regulatory protein Csstar AGGACGGCTGGACCACTGAAAT ACCTCGTGGGTGACCATCGTGT

[38]

Gonad P450 cholesterol-side-chain-cleavage csp450ssc TTCTGTGCTGTATGGCGAAC CTTTTGACCCAATCCGTCTC
Gonad 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase cs3b-hsd CACCACTGGGTAAGCACTATC AGGTTATCGCAAACAGCATT
Gonad P450 17α-hydroxylase/17,20-lyase csp450c17 GCCCACTCGCTCCCTACATACT GTCTTTCCCATCTCGGGTCAG
Gonad 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase cs17b-hsd AATGTGCAGGCTCTAACTGCTTC AGGTTCCTCATGGTGGCGTA
Gonad P450 aromatase csp450arom TGCGATTTCAGCCCGT TGCGACCCGTGTTCAGA

Gonad follicle stimulating hormone receptor Csfshr AAGATCAAGGGAAAACGCTA CTCAGATGGTTGGAGGAAAG

[39]
Pituitary growth hormone Csgh TTATAGACCAGCGGCGTTTC ATGCTTGTTGTCGGGGATG
Pituitary luteinizing hormone Cslhb TCCACCTGACACTAACGCTG GTTTGGTTCCTTTGTTCTGC
Pituitary follicle stimulating hormone b Csfshb TGATGGGTGTCCAGAGGAAG CAACAAACCGTCCACAGTCC

Four tissues Leptin A Cslepa ATTCTTCAGCAGCACGACGAG CCTGGATGGTTACAACAGCCTTA

[35]

Four tissues leptin B Cslepb TGCGTCTATGATGTGTTGGCT GTCTGGTCGCTGCTGTTGGTT
Four tissues leptin receptor Cslepr TTGGTTTGACTTCACTCCTGGT AATACCGCTGTTGTCGCTTCT

Liver growth hormone receptor 1 csghr1 AGATGTTGAAGAAAGGGAAGTTGG GGTTGATAGGTTGGGGCAGA
Liver growth hormone receptor 2 csghr2 CGTCACTTGAAGATGTGCCCCA CAAGAGGAGATTTTTTGTTGATGAA
Liver insulin-like growth factor-I csigf-1 GTATCTCCTGTAGCCACACCCTCT GCCTCTCTCTCCACACACAAACT

Hypothalamus gonadotropin-inhibitory hormone Csgnih GGAAATCAGCCTACAGTGACAAAA GCCTCTCCAAGTCCAAACTCC

[40]

Hypothalamus gonadotropin-inhibitory hormone receptor Csgnihr GCTTTTCATGTTGTCCTGGTTG GGGTTGATGCTTGAGTTGGAG
Hypothalamus kisspeptin 2 cskiss2 GGCAACTGCTGTGCAACGA AAGACAGAAAGCGGGGAGAAC
Hypothalamus kisspeptin 2 receptor cskiss2r AGTTGTGATCGTCCTCCTCTTTG AGTTGGGTTGGTATTTGGGATG
Hypothalamus gonadotropin-releasing hormone 2 csgnrh2 GGAATCTGAACTGGAGAACTGCT TGGCTGCTCACAACTTTATCAC
Hypothalamus gonadotropin-releasing hormone 3 csgnrh3 AGGCAGCAGAGTGATCGTG CACCTGGTAGCCATCCATAAGAC

Four tissues 18s rRNA 18S GGTCTGTGATGCCCTTAGATGTC AGTGGGGTTCAGCGGGTTAC

Pituitary gonadotropin Csgth TCAGCAGTTTGGAGGTGCTT GTCCAGTACACTCGGTGGTG [39]

Hypothalamus gonadotropin-releasing hormone Csgnrh TGTGTTTCGGCTGGTTCTGTTG GAATGCTCCTCCTCTGGGGTC [40]

Gonad Pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide Cspacap CCTGCTGACCCAGAATCCTAC AAAATCAGCAGCGCAACGAG [41]
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3. Results
3.1. Hypothalamus

After being incubated with different concentrations of recombinant LepA or LepB
proteins (csLepA & csLepB), nine genes (gnrh, gnrh2, gnrh3, kisspeptin2 (kiss2), kisspeptin2
receptor (kiss2r), pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide (pacap), lepa, lepb, leptin
receptor (lepr)) that related to hypothalamus were downregulated. Only the gonadotropin-
inhibitory hormone (gnih) gene was upregulated significantly by about 2 times when
incubated with 10 nmol/L csLepA. Meanwhile, the same regulatory trends were observed
in the regulatory treatment stimulated by human leptin. Briefly, the vast majority of the
tested genes were significantly downregulated by the human leptin stimulation. However,
the expression of gnih was dramatically increased by 2.75 times when induced with human
leptin, compared with the control group. Moreover, the gnihr, gnih, lepa, lepb, and lepr
genes had the highest degree of downregulation in the hypothalamus, especially the gnihr
gene which was downregulated at least 5 times when incubated with 10 nmol/L csLepA.
Additionally, the downregulation of gnrh, pacap, gnrh3 and kiss2 was dose-dependent,
i.e., the higher the concentration of csLepA, the greater the degree of downregulation
(Figure 1). In short, almost all of these nine genes—related to reproduction—exhibited
negative regulation with csLepA and csLepB and only gnih exhibited positive regulation.

3.2. Pituitary

Similarly, follicle-stimulating hormone (fsh), luteinizing hormone (lh), growth hormone
(gh), and gonadotropin (gth) were all downregulated post csLepA and csLepB incubation.
Interestingly, the significant downregulation of the lh, gth, and gh genes was also found in
the pituitaries of tongue sole during human leptin stimulation. In addition, gth, lh, and gth
had similar expression trends, whereby the higher the concentration of recombination LepA
and LepB, the lower expression of these three genes. However, lh showed an opposite trend
during csLepB incubation. Whether at high or low concentrations of csLepA and csLepB,
gh was almost significantly downregulated, 10 nmol/L csLepA minimized the expression
level of gh by at least 70%, while 10 nmol/L csLepB increased slightly the expression level
of gh (Figure 2).

3.3. Ovary

The expression of ten genes associated with steroid synthesis and adjustment was
quite different. The expression of 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3b-hsd) and steroido-
genic acute regulatory protein (star) had a similar trend—a slight increase and then dose-
dependent reductions, induced with csLepA. Interestingly, it seems that the expression
of most genes were dose-dependent reductions when induced with csLepA, like star,
3b-hsd, 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17b-hsd), P450 17α-hydroxylase/17,20-lyase
(p450c17), lepr, follicle stimulating hormone receptor (fshr), and lepa (Figure 3). Moreover,
P450 aromatase (p450arom) and P450 cholesterol-side-chain-cleavage (p450scc) had almost
no response to stimulation with csLepA; at the same time, 17b-hsd, lepa, and star had almost
no response to the stimulation of csLepB. The highest expression of fshr, lepb, p450c17, and
3b-hsd occurred when they were incubated with 100nmol/L csLepB, since they increased
in a dose-dependent fashion (Figure 3). Of note, almost all of the tested genes showed
insignificant expression in the ovary stimulated by human leptin, which might suggest
differences between human and tongue sole leptin in certain regulatory roles.
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Figure 1. The expression of eleven genes (a–k) in the hypothalamus that are associated with growth and reproduction after incubation with recombinant tongue 
sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C represents the control groups, which only added a culture medium; HLep represents human leptin (10 nmol/L in culture 
medium); and LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the dose used (1, 10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change ˃ 2 with statistically 
significant differences with respect to the Control.

Figure 1. The expression of eleven genes (a–k) in the hypothalamus that are associated with growth and reproduction after incubation with recombinant tongue sole
leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C represents the control groups, which only added a culture medium; HLep represents human leptin (10 nmol/L in culture
medium); and LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the dose used (1, 10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change > 2 with statistically
significant differences with respect to the Control. Different letters do not affect reading without the explanations.
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Figure 2. The expression of four genes (a–d) that are associated with growth and reproduction in 
the pituitary after incubation with recombinant tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C 
represents the control groups, which only added culture medium; HLep represents human leptin 
(10 nmol/L in culture medium); LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A and B followed by 
the dose used (1, 10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change ˃ 2 with statistically significant 
differences with respect to the Control. 

3.4. Liver 
In liver, the expression of lepa, lepb, lepr growth hormone receptor 1 (ghr1), and ghr2 

almost all decreased by 60%, regardless of the different concentrations of csLepA and 
csLepB stimulation. Meanwhile, similar expression pa erns were observed following 
stimulation by human leptin. The result showed that all of these genes were significantly 
downregulated. Noticeably, the expression of insulin-like growth factor (igf-1) increased 
sharply (at least 10 times compared with the control group) when incubated with 100 
nmol/L csLepA (Figure 4). The fold-change heatmaps for all of these genes for the four 
tissues are shown in Supplementary Figures S2–S5. 

Figure 2. The expression of four genes (a–d) that are associated with growth and reproduction in
the pituitary after incubation with recombinant tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C
represents the control groups, which only added culture medium; HLep represents human leptin
(10 nmol/L in culture medium); LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the
dose used (1, 10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change > 2 with statistically significant differences
with respect to the Control. Different letters do not affect reading without the explanations.
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Figure 3. The expression of ten genes (a–j) in the ovary that are associated with growth and 
reproduction following incubation with recombinant tongue sole leptins (p < 0.05). C represents the 
control groups, which only added culture medium; LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A 
and B followed by the dose used (1, 10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change ˃ 2 with statistically 
significant differences with respect to the Control. 

Figure 3. Cont.
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Figure 3. The expression of ten genes (a–j) in the ovary that are associated with growth and reproduc-
tion following incubation with recombinant tongue sole leptins (p < 0.05). C represents the control
groups, which only added culture medium; LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A and
B followed by the dose used (1, 10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change > 2 with statistically
significant differences with respect to the Control. Different letters do not affect reading without
the explanations.

3.4. Liver

In liver, the expression of lepa, lepb, lepr growth hormone receptor 1 (ghr1), and ghr2 al-
most all decreased by 60%, regardless of the different concentrations of csLepA and csLepB
stimulation. Meanwhile, similar expression patterns were observed following stimulation
by human leptin. The result showed that all of these genes were significantly downregu-
lated. Noticeably, the expression of insulin-like growth factor (igf-1) increased sharply (at
least 10 times compared with the control group) when incubated with 100 nmol/L csLepA
(Figure 4). The fold-change heatmaps for all of these genes for the four tissues are shown in
Supplementary Figures S2–S5.
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Figure 4. The expression of six genes (a–f) in the liver that are associated with growth and 
reproduction after incubation with recombinant tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C 
represents the control group, which only added culture medium; Help represents human leptin (10 
nmol/L in culture medium); LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the 
dose used (1, 10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change ˃  2 with statistically significant differences 
with respect to the Control. 

4. Discussion 
Despite extensive exploration of leptin’s function in the HPG axis of mammals, its 

role in fish reproduction is still not fully understood. In this study, we utilized expressed 
and purified tongue sole leptin proteins and human leptin to stimulate the HPG axis and 
liver in vitro and studied the expression of reproduction and growth-related genes, 
providing some basic information on the reproductive function of leptin in tongue sole. 

In tongue sole, after 24 h of cultivation in vitro, two types of exogenous leptin 
proteins inhibited the expression of LepA, LepB, and LepR, and caused inhibition of genes 
related to GnRHs, pacap and reproduction (kiss2 and kiss2r), while upregulating GnIH in 
the hypothalamus. This result was similar to those of other previously studied species. 
For example, in mammals, proper concentration of leptin administered in the short term, 
could accelerate puberty in normal mice and reverse infertility in the ob/ob mouse [42], 

Figure 4. The expression of six genes (a–f) in the liver that are associated with growth and reproduc-
tion after incubation with recombinant tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C represents
the control group, which only added culture medium; Help represents human leptin (10 nmol/L in
culture medium); LepA and LepB represent tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the dose used (1,
10, or 100 nmol/L). (*) denotes a fold-change > 2 with statistically significant differences with respect
to the Control. Different letters do not affect reading without the explanations.

4. Discussion

Despite extensive exploration of leptin’s function in the HPG axis of mammals, its role
in fish reproduction is still not fully understood. In this study, we utilized expressed and
purified tongue sole leptin proteins and human leptin to stimulate the HPG axis and liver
in vitro and studied the expression of reproduction and growth-related genes, providing
some basic information on the reproductive function of leptin in tongue sole.

In tongue sole, after 24 h of cultivation in vitro, two types of exogenous leptin proteins
inhibited the expression of LepA, LepB, and LepR, and caused inhibition of genes related
to GnRHs, pacap and reproduction (kiss2 and kiss2r), while upregulating GnIH in the
hypothalamus. This result was similar to those of other previously studied species. For
example, in mammals, proper concentration of leptin administered in the short term, could
accelerate puberty in normal mice and reverse infertility in the ob/ob mouse [42], while
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overexpression of leptin in female mice causes hypothalamic hypogonadism [43]. Thus,
leptin may suppress most of the genes that are related to growth and reproduction in vitro in
the hypothalamus of tongue sole. However, only gnrh2 was significantly upregulated after
100 nmol/L csLepB stimulation in tongue sole. Also, gnih was significantly upregulated
when incubated with 10 nmol/L csLepA. In mammals, the expression of gnrh was increased
by 9% when mice were injected with leptin [44]. Currently, there are only a few studies
on the impact of leptin on hypothalamic function in vitro in teleosts. Leptin has only been
shown to induce the expression of gnrh2 in the hypothalamus in vitro in pikeperch (Sander
lucioperca). [45]. Our findings preliminarily showed that leptin is involved in growth,
reproduction, and other related regulatory systems in tongue sole. Our findings are also
the first to show the key roles of leptin genes in fish development.

Interestingly, the expression of fsh, lh, gth, and gh were also downregulated in the
pituitaries of tongue sole, which was different from the results of other studies. For example,
the release of Lh in European sea bass (D. labrax) pituitary cells was enhanced, induced by
a high concentration of mouse recombinant leptin (10−6 M) [24]. Other studies have shown
that human leptin had different effects on the release of Fsh and Lh at different stages of
the sexual cycle in rainbow trout (Onchorynchus mykiss) pituitaries in vitro (cultured for
48 h), where Lh release was higher in mature rather than immature individuals [22]. In
our study, the expression of fsh was slightly upregulated in the pituitaries induced with
human leptin, while it was downregulated significantly during the tongue sole csLepA and
csLepB incubation. The reason for this difference may be that the leptin gene was highly
conserved in mammals [46], while homology of leptin between mammals and teleosts,
and within the teleost group, was very low [6]; thus, there may be differences in applying
mammalian recombinant leptin to fish. Moreover, the expression of tongue sole gh in the
pituitary was upregulated significantly when induced with 10 nM csLepB, while it was
downregulated significantly when induced with csLepA, which was consistent with the
result in tilapia (O. mossambicus) [36]. The expression of gh mRNA in tilapia was also
suppressed in the pituitary treated with rtLepA in vitro, while the basal GH secretion
was not affected by rtLepA. Thus, the csLepA and csLepB hormones could suppress the
expression of reproduction- and growth-related genes in the pituitary.

Gnrh and Gnih play central roles in the neuroendocrine control of the reproductive
process in vertebrates, including fishes, particularly by stimulating synthesis and release
of gonadotropins. In detail, the synthesis and secretion of Gth subunits (glycoprotein a,
GPa; FSHb; and LHb) in the pituitary gland are generally regulated by Gnrh. Research in
several fish species has shown that Gnrh can increase the expression of gths that are crucial
in the regulation of gonadal maturation in fishes [47]. Gnrh can upregulate the expression
of gths in striped bass (Morone saxatilis) [48], black porgy (Acanthopagrus schlegeli) [49],
spotted scat (Scatophagus argus) [50], and pompano (Trachinotus ovatus) [51]. After this,
sex steroids are secreted in the gonads by the stimulation of gths, which are responsible
for gonadal maturation and reproduction [52]. Consequently, steroids give feedback to
the brain and pituitary to maintain homeostatic regulation of reproductive function and
behavior that could potentially inhibit the synthesis or secretion of Gnrh from the brain [53].
In this study, csLeps downregulated almost all gnrh-related genes in the hypothalamus,
and csLeps also downregulated gths in the pituitary. Due to the fact that the two tissues
were incubated separately, rather than in vivo, the specific regulatory mechanism is not yet
known. Additionally, we mainly focused on the preliminary exploration of the regulated
roles of leptin genes in the separated hypothalamus and pituitary organ; we found that the
leptin genes have potential roles in these two organs. According to the close connection
between the hypothalamus and pituitary in vivo, we hypothesized the key regulatory roles
of leptin genes during oocyte maturation through the HPG axis. This will serve as the next
step in our future study to predict and verify the detailed mechanism in vivo.

Leptin in tongue sole can also directly act upon the ovaries. The pathway of steroido-
genesis is crucial during oocyte growth and maturation; thus, in this study, we detected
the expression of related genes that take part in the steroidogenic pathway (∆4 and ∆5
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pathways) when exposed to csLepA and csLepB. star, an essential regulator in the rapid
control of steroidogenesis by gonadotropic hormone, facilitates the production of steroid
hormones by regulating the transportation of cholesterol to the mitochondria. P450scc
catalyzes the initial and crucial step in steroidogenesis [54]. While these two genes have dif-
ferent responses to the two types of leptins, star was upregulated significantly at 1 nmol/L
csLepA and downregulated significantly at 100 nmol/L csLepA in the current study. This
decrease was dose-dependent, while this gene had almost no response to csLepB, indi-
cating that csLepA was involved in and played an important role in the first step of the
steroid synthesis process (Figure 5). In contrast, p450ssc had almost no response to csLepA,
while it was upregulated significantly at 10 nmol/L csLepB. This suggests that csLepB
may have had a positive effect on the p450ssc that was treated with the synthetic steroid
precursor, pregnenolone, by performing side chain cleavage of cholesterol [55]. Addition-
ally, pregnenolone can be transformed into progesterone through the action of 3b-Hsd
(∆4 pathway), or it can be converted into 17α-hydroxypregnenolone using P450c17 (∆5

pathway) [56]. Thus, 3b-hsd and P450c17 play vital roles in steroid hormone synthesis.
In our study, the high concentrations of csLepA inhibited the expression of these genes
while high concentrations of csLepB increased the expression of 3b-hsd and p450c17. Finally,
the formation of estradiol-17b is achieved through 17b-Hsd facilitating the conversion
of androstenedione to testosterone and P450arom (Cyp19a) promoting the conversion of
testosterone to estradiol-17b [57,58]. In our study, leptin had a negative effect on the expres-
sion of these two genes—17b-hsd was downregulated significantly when treated with 10
and 100 nmol/L csLepA, while p450arom (cyp19a) was significantly downregulated at a high
concentration of csLepB stimulation (100 nmol/L). The current findings, which focused
solely on the expression of the P450 aromatase gene, do not provide conclusive evidence
that this expression resulted in the inhibition of estrogens. Furthermore, fshr, lepa, lepb, and
lepr had a similarly expressed trend to 3b-hsd, which was downregulated when treated with
csLepA, and upregulated during csLepB stimulation. In summary, LepA seems to play a
negative role in the expression of genes that are related to the steroid synthesis process,
and LepB seems to play positive roles in tongue sole ovarian maturation. However, the
expression of all of these genes were not only dominated by recombined leptin proteins, but
also were affected by the concentration of steroids, in vitro culture factors, different stages
of ovarian development, and different species. For example, in Atlantic salmon (Salmo
salar) parr hepatocytes, no expression of either lepa1 or lepa2 was observed when treated
with an aromatase inhibitor, while lepa2 expression was upregulated when co-incubated
with a testosterone and aromatase inhibitor, indicating that teleost androgens and estrogen
can in turn directly control the regulation of leptin at the transcriptional level [59]. Leptin
significantly increased the expression of p450 in cumulus cells from large antral follicles
in vitro compared to that stimulated in vivo [60]. Thus, we detected the expression of
some steroid synthesis-related genes following treatment with leptin in ovary fragments of
tongue sole; amore research should be done in these areas.

Leptin, a hormone, is produced and released by adipose cells in mammals [61]; while it
is mainly produced by the liver in most teleosts [62–65], adipose tissue may also contribute
to leptin production [66]. In the liver of mammals, the Gh-Igf-1 axes have effects on
adipolytic, anti-fibrotic, and anti-inflammatory processes [67,68]. The specific pathway of
action is the Gh secreted by the pituitary gland, which binds to the Ghr on hepatocytes and
stimulates the production of Igf-1 [69]. In tilapia liver, low doses of recombinant tilapia
LepA upregulated the expression of igf-1 and igf-2 and increased ghr1 and ghr2 mRNA
abundance in vitro at higher concentrations, while only the hepatic expression of igf-1 was
enhanced by rtLepA in vivo [36]. In tongue sole liver, however, the expression of ghr1, ghr2,
lepa, lepb, lepr, and igf-1 were all downregulated following csLepA and csLepB stimulation.
However, the expression of igf-1 was nearly 10 times higher than the control group when
exposed to 100 nmol/L csLepA. Similarly, in our previous study, testosterone was observed
to decrease the expressed levels of ghr1, ghr2, and igf-2 mRNA abundance, while increasing
the expression of the igf-1 in tongue sole liver [35]. Regardless, our study suggested that
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leptins suppressed expression of the genes related with growth and metabolism in the liver
in vitro and only high concentrations of csLepA increased IGF-I mRNA abundance.
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Currently, the function of leptin in the hypothalamus, pituitary, gonads, and liver
is well-studied in mammals, while the effects of leptin in these tissues has been studied
in only a few fish species due to the restriction of homology of leptin. In our study, two
leptins could directly act on four tissues and affect gene expression related to growth
and reproduction, with most genes being suppressed in the hypothalamus, pituitary, and
liver. However, most genes associated with steroid synthesis were suppressed by csLepA,
while they were upregulated during csLepB incubation in ovaries, indicating a positive
effect on steroid synthesis. It seems that these results contradict the results in higher
vertebrates. In mammals, leptin not only has a stimulative effect at the hypothalamic level,
but it also directly affects the anterior pituitary [70]. The release of Gnrh by hypothalamic
neurons stimulates the release of pituitary gonadotropins, such as Lh and Fsh that play
a positive role in regulating the production of sex hormones and germ cells [71]. While
there were many different results in teleosts, the reason for this difference may be that the
response of leptin to nutritional status varies among different fish species [72–74], and the
stimulation response of leptin to the HPG axis varies under different developmental states
and seasons [20,75].

5. Conclusions

Herein, we used human leptin and tongue sole csLepA and csLepB that were expressed
and purified previously to incubate tissues of the HPG axis and liver in vitro. After this,
the expression of growth- and reproduction-related genes was detected by RT-qPCR. Both
csLepA and csLepB proteins showed almost complete suppression of expression of these
genes related to growth and reproduction in the HPG axis and liver. However, csLepB
may play a positive role on steroid synthesis in gonads, and high concentration of csLepA
facilitated the expression of igf-1 in liver. The findings of this study revealed the key
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functions of leptin regulating growth- and reproduction-related gene expression in the
HPG axis and liver in teleosts, which provides new insight into the processes of ovary
maturation and spawning regulation technology in tongue sole at the molecular level.
However, understanding of the role of leptin in tongue sole is still in its early stages, and
further research is needed to elucidate its specific functions and mechanisms of action.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/fishes8120608/s1, Figure S1: The experimental flowchart; Figure
S2: The expression of genes in the hypothalamus that are associated with growth and reproduction
after incubation with recombinant tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C refers to the
control group that only added culture medium; HLep indicates human leptin ((10 nmol/L in culture
medium); LepA and LepB indicate tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the dose used (1, 10 or
100 nmol/L).; Figure S3: The expression of genes in the pituitary that are associated with growth and
reproduction after incubating with recombinant tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C
refers to the control group that only added culture medium; HLep indicates human leptin ((10 nmol/L
in culture medium); LepA and LepB indicate tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the dose used
(1, 10 or 100 nmol/L).; Figure S4: The expression of genes in the ovary that are associated with growth
and reproduction after incubating with recombinant tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05).
C refers to the control group that only added culture medium; LepA and LepB indicate tongue sole
leptins A and B followed by the dose used (1, 10 or 100 nmol/L).; Figure S5: The expression of genes
in the liver that are associated with growth and reproduction after incubating with recombinant
tongue sole leptins and human leptin (p < 0.05). C refers to the control group that only added culture
medium; HLep indicates human leptin ((10nmol/L in culture medium); LepA and LepB indicate
tongue sole leptins A and B followed by the dose used (1, 10 or 100 nmol/L).
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